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12.00pm to 5.00pm

Jersey Crab sandwich 11.00
(When available)
Handpicked Jersey crab bound in a light
chive mayonnaise with sliced cucumber
on white or brown bread.
Posh Fish Finger sandwich 10.00
Beer battered cod goujons, tartar sauce
in a brioche bun, served with fries.

sweet Chilli Chicken 10.00
Warm Cajun chicken with onions, mixed
peppers, bean sprouts and a homemade
sweet chilli and chive sauce served in a
tortilla wrap with fries.
Beef steaker 11.00
Succulent beef steak served with pan fried
onions, mushrooms and a mustard dip in a
ciabatta roll with fries.
The Caprese (V) 9.50
Freshly sliced summer tomatoes, hand
pulled mozzarella cheese and a subtle bite
of basil leaves in a ciabatta roll and fries.

summer House salad (V, VE, GF) 13.00
Crunchy mixed leaves, cherry tomato,
avocado, cucumber, bell peppers and onions
with chefs homemade dressing.
add:
Chicken 14.00
Beef 15.50
King Prawns 15.50

sTarTers & LIGHT BITes

salt & Pepper Chicken Wings (GF) 7.00
A stack of marinated chicken wings with
our homemade spicy Mr Miyagi dip.
Hand-dived scallops (GF) 8.50
With crisp pancetta, baby watercress
and a drizzle of lemon crème fraîche.
Gambas Pil Pil 8.00
Jumbo king prawns in a delicious garlic,
paprika and chilli dipping sauce,
served with bread.
Tempura Prawns 7.50
On a bed of frisée leaf salad and served
with a homemade tartar sauce.

asK aBouT our
daILy sPeCIaLs

sea Bass (GF) 18.00
With wilted Jersey kale, crushed potatoes,
sundried tomato, green beans and drizzled with
garlic & caper butter.
Posh Fish and Chips 14.50
Icelandic cod loins in crispy beer batter
served with skins on chips, garden peas
and homemade tartar sauce.

desserTs 7.00

Belgian Chocolate Fudge Cake
Served with Jersey Dairy Ice Cream
Homemade Panna Cotta (GF)
Chef's secret recipe topped with a passion
fruit coulis.
Cheese Cake of The day (GF)
Garnished with summer fruits & deluxe
chocolate sticks.

Trio of Vanilla Jersey dairy Ice Cream 5.95
Garnished with strawberries, mint and
deluxe chocolate sticks.

Thai red Curry (V, VE,GF)
A rich red curry sauce infused with kaﬃr lime
leaves, lemon grass, basil & coriander ﬁnished
with coconut milk served with basmati rice.
Vegetable (V, VE, GF) 14.50
Free range Chicken 15.50
Beef Fillet 17.00
Jumbo King Prawns 17.00

Ciabatta Bread & Butter (V) 3.00

sticky rack of ribs (GF) 15.50
Slow roasted St Louis style pork spareribs basted
in our chefs smoking bbq sauce and served
with fries.

Fries (V) 3.00

Mexican Fajitas (V, VE)
A hot skillet of stir fry vegetables seasoned
with Cajun spices and served with wraps,
dips & fries.
Vegetable (V, VE,GF) 14.50 - Free range
Chicken 15.50 - Beef Fillet 17.00 - Jumbo
King Prawns 17.00
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smoking sticky ribs (GF) 7.50
St. Louis ribs in our chefs smoking bbq sauce.

Beef Fillet steak (GF) 21.00
Fillet steak served with Portobello mushroom,
vine tomatoes, fries, salad and pepper sauce
or garlic butter.
(Why not add king prawns) 3.00

E

roast Cherry Tomato Bruschetta (V) 6.50
Sliced cherry tomatoes with melted
mozzarella, pesto and a balsamic glaze
on ciabatta.
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sandWICHes & saLads

HANBAO

Jersey HanBao
Gou
rmet

sIde order

Garlic Bread (V) 3.50
Garlic Bread w/ Cheese (V) 4.00

Cajun Fries (V) 3.30
skins on Chips (V) 3.50
Mixed salad (V, GF) 3.50
new Potatoes (V, GF)3.50
onion rings (V) 3.30
Beer for Chef 5.00

LAB

or
Food Delivered To Your Do

Homemade Burgers

The stack-House 15.00 (GF Bun Option)
Beef patty, Monterey Jack cheese, charred
onions, gherkin and pancetta bacon served
with fries.
Chicken Fillet 14.50
Free range chicken ﬁllet in panko bread crumbs,
baby gem, beef tomato and Chef’s spicy
Mr Miyagi dip served with fries.
The Bello 14.00 (GF Bun Option)
Portobello mushrooms, diced peppers,
goats cheese, lettuce and garlic butter
served with fries.

suPer Food Board

All dished are Vegan & Gluten Free

spiced Carrot & avocado salad 13.00
Avocado with spiced carrot puree topped with
Julienne carrot, spring onions, baby leaves &
concasse tomato.
smoked Tofu 13.00
Chilli, mixed greens with wholemeal rice topped
with sesame seeds and a homemade light chilli
sauce.
roasted Tahini Lentils 13.00
Red onions, bell peppers, green beans &
courgette mixed with shredded Jersey kale,
puy lentils with a tahini dressing.

LITTLe nIPPers 7.00
(under 12s)

all our child’s dishes are served with
corn on the cob and salad.

Margarita Pizza (5") (V)
Chicken Goujons
6oz Burger
Cod Goujons
Mini dessert 2.00

One Scoop of Jersey dairy Ice cream with
fruit garnish

allergen Key:
(V) Vegetarian (VE) Vegan (GF) Gluten Free

resTauranT oPenInG Hours
CLosed Monday

Tuesday To FrIday 12.00PM To 9.00PM
saTurday & sunday 12.00PM To 3PM
6.00PM To 9.00PM

Bar/CoCKTaIL oPenInG Hours
CLosed Monday

Tuesday To sunday 12.00PM To 11.00PM

To BooK PLease CaLL
01534 866844
or eMaIL

dine@sugareefjersey.com

